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Abstract: The paper presents research regarding the evaluation of potential land suitable for 
energy crop production in order to obtain biomass as a renewable energy source. Statistic data is 
presented regarding the evolution of the fancier fund use, starting from 1990, until 2007, in form of 
pastures, vineyards and orchards, hayfields and inferior category arable lands. On the bases of the use 
rate of these types of land, land areas were estimated available for biomass type energy crops, at the 
level of Cluj County. 
 The study proposes the identification of the lands suitable for short term energy crops, like 
agricultural lands from the inferior category or from the degraded and unproductive lands category.  
 




 Starting from the year 1990, at a national level, the analysis of the agricultural land use 
evolution shows a considerable decrease in every land category use. At the level of Cluj 
county this tendency of not using the agricultural land took magnitude, due to livestock drop, 
which led to the depreciation of pastures and hayfields. The lands occupied by orchards and 
vineyards, as well as the arable lands from the inferior categories are wasted and unused.  
 The European tendencies of energetic efficiency increase, energy consumption 
decrease and the reductions of gases which contribute to the greenhouse effect impose us, as 
an EU member state, to take measures in replacing the fossil fuels with other energy sources, 
among which, the biomass. Short term energy crops can represent an alternative for bios 
producing with favorable socio-economic effects. 
 
MATERIALS AND METHODS 
 
 Based on the data supplied by the National Statistics Institute (NSI), we analyzed the 
evolution of the fancier fund from Cluj County, between 1990 and 2007. The fancier funds 
include: arable lands, pastures and hayfields, orchards and vie yards, forests and other forest 
vegetation lands, constructions, roads and railroads, rivers and ponds, other surfaces etc. From 
the above mentioned categories we chose the most representative lands: pastures, hayfields, 
vineyards and vine-nurseries, orchards and fruit – growing nurseries and arable lands. From 
the analysis of these lands, taking in account their use rate, we established the dimension and 
disposables of the lands suitable for energy crops, in the purpose of fuel obtainment for 
thermal power plants based on biomass. 
 According to the statistical data received from the Directorate for Agriculture and 
Rural Development Cluj, the real land use rate is under 65%. (Fig. 1). 
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 The data provided by the National Statistics Institute was processed, and some figures 
were accomplished regarding the evolution of the total fancier fund use of the pastures, 
vineyards and orchards, hayfields and arable land, between 1990 and 2007 in Cluj country.  
 
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 
 






agricultural land 64,1 %
forests and forest vegetation 25.5 %
rivers and ponds 1,4 %
constructions 2,8 %
roads and railroads 1,7%
unproductive and degraded land 4,5 %
 
 
Fig. 1. Repartition of the fancier land in Cluj County 
 
 Tab. 1 presents the evolution of the pastures in Cluj County, between 1990 and 2007. 
 
        Tab. 1 




1990 1995 1998 2000 2001 2002 2004 2005 2006 2007 
Pastures 146419 161837 162222 162737 162737 162797 162523 162477 162467 154844 
Unused 
pastures 
- - - - - - 56883 56866 56863 54195 
Total land 424377 424355 427591 423984 424543 424557 424523 424453 424381 427943 
 
Studying the methods of agricultural land use (Fig. 2) of the pastures, we can observe 
an increase of these areas between 1990 and 2007 with approximately 8425 ha, while the 
agricultural land area increased with 3566 ha (only in 2007, in the other years staying 
constant). 
These changes can be explained by the fact that a part of the agricultural land 
(vineyards and orchards, hayfields etc.) from the inferior categories remained uncultivated, 














Fig. 2. Variation of the use mode of the agricultural land as pastures in Cluj Country,  
between 1990-2007 
 
In Tab. 2 is presented the evolution of the hay lands in Cluj Country, between 1990 
and 2007. 
       Tab. 2  




1990 1995 1998 2000 2001 2002 2004 2005 2006 2007 
Hayland 66115 77164 77926 76938 77387 78779 78742 79623 79612 86167 
Unused 
hayland 
- - - - - - 27560 27868 27864 30158 
 
Studying the methods of agricultural land use of the pastures (Fig. 3), we can observe 
an increase of these areas between 1990 and 2007 with approximately 20052 ha. 
These changes can be explained by the fact that a part of the agricultural land from the 












1990 1995 1998 2000 2001 2002 2004 2005 2006 2007
haylands thousand ha
unused haylands thousand ha
 
Fig. 3. Variation of the use mode of the agricultural land as hay lands in Cluj country, between 1990 – 2007 
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In Tab. 3 is presented the evolution of the vineyards and orchards in Cluj country, 
between 1990 and 2007. 
        Tab. 3  
Evolution of the use mode from the total fancier fund as vineyards and orchards in 
Cluj country, between 1990 – 2007 
 
Land[ha/year] 1990 1995 1998 2000 2001 2002 2004 2005 2006 2007 
Orchards and 
nursuries 
8558 6995 6606 6053 6070 4169 4169 4169 4169 4073 
Vineyards and 
nursuries 
1155 1155 1105 706 407 407 340 340 340 318 
Total of unused 
orchards and 
vineyards 
- - - - - - 1578 1578 1578 1536 
 
 
Studying the methods of agricultural land use as vineyards and orchards and their 
nurseries in Cluj county (Fig. 4) we can observe an increase of these areas between 1990 and 
2007 with approximately 837 ha at the vineyards and 4475 ha at the orchards. 
These changes can be explained by the fact that a part of the agricultural land from the 
inferior categories, remained uncultivated, and in the present, most of them (73% of the 


























Fig. 4. Variation of the use mode of the agricultural land as vineyards and orchards in Cluj country, 
between 1990 – 2007 
 







        Tab. 4 





1990 1995 1998 2000 2001 2002 2004 2005 2006 2007 




- - - - - - 62562 62245 62227 63889 
 
Studying the methods of agricultural land use as arable lands in Cluj country (Fig. 4) 
we can observe an increase of these areas between 1990 and 2007 with approximately 19589 
ha. 
These changes can be explained by the fact that the ands were not worked, being 
overlooked as other types of land or a small part of them being taken out of agricultural 
production due to degradation.  
According to Directorate for Agriculture and Rural Development of Cluj, from the 
177793 ha of arable land being available in Cluj county, 119558 ha are being used, 
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The potential of lands suitable for energy crop production (biomass) in Cluj country is 
very increased. This is due to the unused lands from the inferior pastures, orchards and 
vineyards, hay lands and arable lands category. At the level of Cluj County, taking in account 
the commercial agricultural holdings, the land share use is not exceeding 65%. 
The degraded and unproductive fields can be used for energy crops, if previously there 
were done some land improvement works. Energy crops can be the following: Salix, acacia, 
plop and mischantus. For these types of crops there are used seedlings coming from 
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specialized nurseries. The fuel obtained from these crops has a big energetic power that can 
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